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OUR - llILNG''AItY " CO LUN.

Mr. TIEGAN, a yanikee reporter
Caie fromîî liston by rail. not Iy water.

'Tio sec our Review-knowing , nou t wit tdo-
li revenge, ti oir t.roops gave i) Qlilrter.

On his wronigs in ti e.alilihie ililated,
lieuanse lin nieupn him haiiii l wlLalit
l'or not being " sai:irt" in the ways of his art,
That foolishr yoîruig iar grew "l i'ated."

'MT. TuRcoTrE's MoTr.-Right about face.
"CI.DnN IN A ars" nie not proscribed by the Blake Act from

joinîinîg tle iligli Scliool Cadets.
IT IS SAID tire " B:irlow GreVs " are ail to becoIîe naturalizted

Britisi sibjects. Ttiey want to stiidy the higi latitudes of British
Aierica.

TnE ncw hrelnets for the Active Militia are te he provided witi
liglitnirL rodis to prevent the aIn frozin being struck by rowlies on
dnrk iigtits.

THE MONTnEAL CAVALRy TRoOP dont tnke kinîly te moli rile as
was ilhistratedi last Satutrdny. Tlieir ruile iii never jack down, but
always back ip. Thte crowd got its " back uip", and cleared.

SixcE tie prospect of war with Rissiai is diminisini.g, tlise volun-
teers whio ofllre to go on active service are comforting theinselves
with tie thoight of what " thcy mltigli have done."

PERFORNMID lIS PART.-Since Ald. McSirAN hias been transmogri-
lied into n Qrebec M. P. P., lie speaks ii parliainit with the voice of a
charmer, lie aIso quotes Provrncial classics and statistics with the
fluency ani confidence rus if lie was te the manor born, insteal of re-

-peg gnas ie does a well-Icarned lesson.

RE NDEiNG H IIR, ne ot Charles Reade's most pR i n lar nove ls
ifuc i~irrterest comiparedl withi thant still grceater noevelty et Luiny's

PÂuÇs ANÂIRRENEwER. Nover say de so long ris thiere is a bottle
e? it fr sae, fuir it wil net only give ose who use it a youthful

appearancc but if will secure a change of (h)air te all who cannot
atrd te go out of towrn in scarch of it.
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MONTREAL IS DOOMED T'lo DESTRUCTION.
NOTiIING CAN SAVE IT.

Acrordi ng to aitlentic newspaper reports. t ie fate o? tisi fair and
once liou rishling city of Mou ntreail is dooimed to a speedy andr([ terrible

deatli.
This las béeen coninived at Iy the Coiinnnîîîisis. vitiont, doubt, for

er informred t.ii "Ciii Quen is iimoad inga consignmenit of
t2(iu harrels of ball, am( 250 fiarrels o black cartridges riglht in the
Imidle of the city 111(1 itIl IL donkey orngine working about four yards
distanlt."

The driver of tlit engine is only awnitine orilers from> the Nilhilist
Ch Iief. and iln tie face of t le shîock of the poivder demonstratin n tlio
2lth May. fromt whici oir nervols citizenrs have scareely recovered.

we ean it) longoeir hioll nt any hopes for t hi future peneu and Mafety
if t li city. f% not, 1,21M) barrels tf lall nid 250 of llank eartri lges,
represeit Inr several millions tif ronmiiils, a Iiost danigeroiis allowalnice
to MNonitreal's1 tenl thlonsandlt able bodlied menil und is it not far in

excess of wiat is cliiimed uiler the permissive clanse of the Blak
Act f With tliese ftels lfor us, a slivering eiimIlanity dueiand tiat

tlt, Police mistrItsIl lt on11cU dii tis diitV nid s:ave t li ve's <f
hiimîseltf and tnlilv-alid pcilialis the citizens frwards-shold he
opportiunity olfer.

MONTREAL LAWYERS rr 'l'IlE l' IONOGRAPIH.
An extraorililarv elens meeting of Moitrel's le l inlihitants

will sh1ortV he hiell in Lbraryof the Coirt lolse. It seeis these
en mnofthe ]tone robehv latell*y beeni re:aling Egyldian Lawii

andii history backwards. and mnany of fihe brtrsnCeoar'
nleellehav beendecipheredand thilesu tions cabled tihe Mntrel
B:ir, while the latter se lioss otf dignit-y aliei. if the irî:icli of tli
" l'letgrh and ilmoileri scioneie ili; stiedly checked. Imbnlîed
witi tiese recet discoveries t lie legal titerityv believe tiirth ttiom
fhs coue whien they iiuist itaniiil up forat dee the gloriouis visteil

rights, for whiel tie Bar hias ught is bravely and their ronîiiding
clienits paiid sodal--a0y the rightI of coseaiain

li the past. the in trou ction of Terramf s as positive evidence in
Court without eross-exallinatin was.sy the laiwyers, ouinly tolernteil
for politicail puîrpoîîsei during the li'ni îiie lensantness, and subse-
qieitly in conitested eletiois-tit siuct uist lie so no moire !

Tis step is a liecessity' :1i n lis al precauntion against tlie eneronehi-
ienis of the Plonograph-wlichi, it lawers bluieve, if onc

alloweil ir recogniseil inI the Court Ilouse. tl noble profession of
lAw wilI fll int ltht le Iminds tf connnîon mhinleiie Ihoerators. Tlen

hie llalls of .li toniirt.iuf Quieei's Hieil vill resounliii. no iî more tii
poetic tiglits of faiey ir tile brilliant oratorrial bisis of cIoqinncî,

withi whii i buraive orators in the past ihetl in onraptnred fnney t.le
law lovin<g mîîerciant traders of the city and district of Montreal.

THIE " WITNESS" SPOIITS..AND GAMES.
Thpe Montrail liil>y litness, iL secims, is not satisied witi Ltie style

ainI contents (t? the iews-maI&tter iibîlishedl in thie sporting coliumns of'
its daily cuiteiporaries anil proposes remeldying thiese short coinigs
byv a landalel, Opposition. This is certinly al healthy: andic cheoeriing

inand already thle iness's nvwlyi opeie i S- sports and Games"
Coluîmn, bids fir to rival in inîte'rest, even tic historical l tfourth mge.'

Of cuîirse, this like al otier great enterprises, imuîst lim allowei tiie
and to consolidate tiiigs genlerally : Ihe sportig-politico-reigis
edtitoir mîuist be givnil oppotunJlliiity to feel tis groind-calitionisly it
Iirist, luit whenîe li n udis ont iow tihe land ilays strike Ihead-hily
and freelv. So far, hie "Slporis and Gamles '' it oi lirst tried his

'iprntieehand i ' on tie St. lelen's Islaniid swiminig qiestion nild
afterwi'rds lunged it itn jue ito e iiice distinctions f wlat dones, and

toes not, coistitute an'' ainatenr. '" in boalting and Ilegatta sporlinîg
pirascology. hie cilitor's iaternal criticismîs on Lacrosse wili bje fully
appreciateil, wiile a little moire knowledlge of cricket and sweepslake
matches in races-iighit be advisable. Tlis niew departure of the
W1itness will, we are assnred, be liailed witii jMy in these du1Il timinies

and Ihe Sports ani Games Coliiîuii will be welcoied by tlioisands of
thie dear little folks ns une brigtt spoeck, lt lens, wlile ponderiig over
thie theological intricacies of the Ciihlrei's Corner.

Whiile We slhall tvalas tie pleased to ginve coincil and avice to the
new departure, still viti even nil oir intflilerice, it is toi ni îchi to
expect ttiat in the near future, tie spor'ting Coltnni of thtue illtnbess can

prtii'enl to take I first place "ii its race agaiiist lel's Life in London.

LOOKING AllEAI) FOR BANK DIVIDENDS.
From Lime inmenorial and ever' sinice joint stock concerns became

digniltil by legal incorporation, thecy iave taid every privilege and
hiave beln prone to all sorts of ceccrtr'icities, so muci se, tiat nothîing

comesamiss from tiem, as the following will illustite. Iin a displaved
otdicial advertiseinent, ieadedIl " Exciange Banik of' Canada" whicit
appeareil in thc piers on tie 8Lh inst. and was datel " Mý[oiLr'eal, 28ti
NIay, 1878," it anniiioiiuie tliat a certain dividend "l will lbe payable at

tihe Bank and its braricies, on and after Tuesday the 2nd daiy ofMay
ne:c." (Tie italics are ouir own.) Of course in thiese hiard tiies most
people are gladi to know thîat evei one's cap1jital is safe ; but wC tlink

Lhat even ra solemin Board of Bank Directors necdf not go out of teiir
way to poachl on the J.sTEi's preserves and promising, sailor like, a
dividend in tire summer of 1879 " wien tlhe ship cornes home."


